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Transition Rogers Park - In Residence at Mess Hall

July 26 through August 6, 2011

tion Rogers Park is based on the global transition town movement, a permaculture de
nity like ours together to respond to the challenges of peak oil, climate change and e

 

Mess Hall

rmaculture design for bringing a
ange and economic instability. 

GOT HOUSING?
Tuesday, July 26  - 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm 

If you are a single parent, a senior, a grandparent raising children, disabled, o

paycheck, affordable housing is a pipe dream. We need a new approach! Ref

disabled, or live paycheck to 

roach! Refreshments served.

MOVING FROM FLASH MOBS TO SMART MOBS & JUNK VS. 
Wednesday, July 27 - 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm

How do you sort out the junk from the real news? And how can you use socia

mobs to get your message out in a positive way?  Refreshments served.

 JUNK VS. REAL NEWS

 use social networking and smart 

served.

TRANSITION TOWNS AND PERMACULTURE
Thursday, July 28 - 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Learn about Transition Towns, Transition Rogers Park, and how permaculture

both our physical and social landscapes.Come meet some of us “transitioners”! 

rmaculture can be used to design 

both our physical and social landscapes.Come meet some of us “transitioners”! Refreshments served.

OH $HIT - DA$ KRAPITAL
Friday, July 29 - 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm

How do you measure your economic bottom line?  What do you forecast for yo

What would a sustainable economy look like? Refreshments served.

recast for your economic future? 

d.

BYOF - SATURDAY AT THE MOVIES 

Saturday, July 30 - 2:00 pm to 6:00 pm

Bring a 10-minute video clip highlighting your vision for building a healthy, just

carbon future, and then lead the discussion!  Refreshments served.

ealthy, just and sustainable low-

d.

FARMINʼ IN THE HOOD 
Wednesday, August 3 - 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm

Come with vision, ideas and ready to commit to make a just, sustainable food

Rogers Park!  Refreshments served.

inable food system a reality in 

AND ON THE 7th DAY...
Saturday, August 6 - 10 am to 1 pm

What does a low-carbon, low-energy future look like?  How can we ensure that all have the resources  

required to lead a healthy, dignified life?  Using open space technology, weʼll create a vision for our 

community and then identify the steps we need to take to get there!  Refreshments served.

What does a low-carbon, low-energy future look like?  How can we ensure that all have the resources  

, dignified life?  Using open space technology, weʼll create a vision for our 

community and then identify the steps we need to take to get there!  Refreshments served.

TRANSITION ROGER
Need more information?  Visit www.transitionrogerspark.org or ca

ION ROGERS PARK 
rk.org or call Pam at 773.556.3418.

http://www.transitionrogerspark.org
http://www.transitionrogerspark.org

